[Role of phosphoinositide 3 kinase/protein kinase B signal pathway in monocyte-endothelial adhesion induced by serum of rats with electrical burn].
To observe the change in phosphoinositide 3-kinase/protein kinase B (PI3K/Akt) signal pathway in monocytes as induced by serum of rats with electrical burn, and to explore the effects of PI3K/Akt pathway on monocyte-endothelial cell adhesion. Sixty-four SD rats of clean grade were inflicted with electrical burn for the collection of serum of rats with electrical burn; another group of twenty-four SD rats were used to obtain normal serum without treatment. (1) Human monocyte line THP-1 was routinely cultured. The THP-1 cells in logarithmic phase were divided into normal serum group (resuspended in RPMI 1640 medium with 20% normal rat serum) and burn serum group (resuspended with RPMI 1640 medium with 20% serum of rats with electrical burn) according to the random number table, with 6 wells in each group. Morphology of THP-1 cells in normal serum group was observed at post culture hour (PCH) 24, and that in burn serum group at PCH 3, 6, 24. The contents of TNF-α in culture supernatant were determined by double-antibody sandwich ELISA at the corresponding time point in each group. The state of Akt activation was determined by Western blotting at PCH 3, 6, 24. (2) Another portion of THP-1 cells were divided into 4 groups according to the random number table, with 6 wells in each group. Cells in normal serum group and burn serum group were given with the same culture condition as above; cells in normal serum+inhibitor group and burn serum+inhibitor group were cultured with the same culture conditions as in the former two groups correspondingly with addition of 100 nmol/L wortmannin in the nutrient solution. At PCH 3 and 6, THP-1 cells were added into the well with a monolayer of endothelial cell line EA.hy926 to observe the monocyte-endothelial cell adhesion. Data were processed with one-way analysis of variance and LSD- t test. (1) In normal serum group, THP-1 cells showed growth in suspension, with uniform shape at PCH 24. In burn serum group, the cell shape became irregular though the membrane was complete at PCH 3; cellular size became irregular and cell membrane and cytoplasm were swollen at PCH 6; cell membrane was disrupted with death of cells at PCH 24. The contents of TNF-α in culture supernatant in normal serum group at PCH 24 and in burn serum group at PCH 3, 6, 24 were respectively (38.5 ± 1.4), (75.1 ± 1.5), (91.5 ± 1.8), (117.0 ± 1.4) pg/mL (F = 1 415.306, P < 0.01). The contents of TNF-α in culture supernatant in burn serum group at PCH 3, 6, 24 were all significantly higher than the content of TNF-α in normal serum group at PCH 24 (with t values respectively 29.614, 42.852, 63.485, P values below 0.01). The ratio values of phosphorylated Akt to Akt in burn serum group at PCH 3, 6, 24 were respectively 2.66, 3.69, 1.17 times of those in normal serum group at the corresponding time point. (2) In normal serum group, normal serum+inhibitor group, burn serum group, and burn serum+inhibitor group at PCH 3 and 6, the numbers of THP-1 cells adherent to endothelial cells were respectively (231 ± 45), (280 ± 47), (703 ± 169), (335 ± 85) per 100-time field; (219 ± 49), (235 ± 21), (562 ± 123), (226 ± 29) per 100-time field (with F values respectively 25.630 and 18.975, P values below 0.01). The number of THP-1 cells adhered to EA.hy926 cells was significantly more in burn serum group than in normal serum group at PCH 3 and 6 (with t values respectively 6.189 and 6.601, P values below 0.01). The number of THP-1 cells adherent to EA.hy926 cells was significantly fewer in burn serum+inhibitor group than in burn serum group at PCH 3 and 6 (with t values respectively 6.821 and 6.465, P values below 0.01). The serum of rats suffering from electrical burn can induce the monocytes to secrete TNF-α, thus enhancing monocyte-endothelial cell adhesion, but it can be inhibited by blocking PI3K/Akt signal pathway.